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INTRODUCTION
Early investigation 1, 2 showed that brown adipose tissue (BAT) was observed in subjects during cold exposure, assessed by 18 F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG)-positron emission tomography (PET). Furthermoere, fucoxanthin from edible seaweed, Undaria pinnatifida, exhibited antiobesity effect through UCP1 expression in white adipose tissues, 3 and a clinical trial using xanthigen containing fucoxanthin and punicic acid showed positive effects on weight loss, body fat and liver fat content in obese non-diabetic women. In the present study, therefore, we conducted a pilot study for application and evaluation of short term effect of xanthigen on BAT expression in two healthy obese premenopausal women and the results described.
CASE REPORT
Two premenopausal healthy obese women with body mass index >30 kg/m 2 were voluntarily enrolled in this pilot study after informed written consent. They were enrolled in the mid August and the study was conducted until mid November. After the enrollment, the subjects were requested to visit our department every month for measurement of body weight and body composition, and dietary record during the 3 month intervention period. For 3 months, xanthigen 600 mg (2 capsules including fucoxanthin 3 mg and punicic acid 174 mg) was given to the study subjects. They were instructed to take xanthigen before going to bed and not to change their regular lifestyle such as exercise or physical activity and dietary intake. The effect of xanthigen on the expression of BAT, as well as the changes of body weight and metabolic markers were evaluat- Brown adipose tissue (BAT) is related with energy expenditure, in contrary to fat-storing white adipose tissue. Recent studies have shown that cold exposure could be related with the expression of BAT in adult subjects assessed by 18 F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) positron emission tomography (PET). In addition, the application in previous clinical trials showed positive effect of xanthigen containing fucoxanthin and punicic acid on body weight and liver fat content. In this short-term intervention study, we evaluated the effect of xanthigen on the expression of BAT by 18 F-FDG PET. Two healthy obese premenopausal women were enrolled and xanthigen 600 mg (2 capsules including fucoxanthin 3 mg, punicic acid 174 mg) was given for 3 months without dietary and exercise intervention. Body composition and dietary intake were assessed monthly. Laboratory test and 18 F-FDG PET were performed before and after intervention. After intervention, there was neither weight reduction nor remarkable laboratory change. However, BAT, assessed by proved the study (AJIRB-MED-FOD-14-196). Body composition was measured by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA, DISCOVERY-W fan-beam densitometer, Hologic Inc., Malborough, MA, USA). We assessed three day dietary recall before intervention and every scheduled visit during the study period. Subjects were asked to fast and prohibited from parenteral infusion of sugar-containing fluids at least 6 hours before 18 F-FDG PET scanning. They were also asked not to undertake strenuous exercise for 1 day before examination. Blood glucose concentration was measured immediately before an intravenous administration of 18 F-FDG to ensure a level below 150 mg/dL. After an injection of 370 MBq 18 F-FDG, the subjects were instructed to rest comfortably for 60 minutes and to empty the bladder just before scanning. All laboratory tests and 18 F-FDG PET were conducted before and after intervention.
The results indicated no weight reduction by this intervention trial. Small sample size makes it difficult to clearly confirm the effect of xanthigen (Table 1) . Nevertheless, we assessed regional BAT by 18 F-FDG PET in both subjects before and after intervention. Regional measured areas included the neck, shoulders, and clavicles. Interestingly, after 12 week intervention, regional BAT in one subject (A) was detected, as compared to baseline examination. In the other subject (B), however, there was no significant focal FDG uptake, suggesting BAT before and after intervention (Fig. 1) .
DISCUSSION
In this small pilot study, we identified the expression of BAT by 18 F-FDG PET after 3 months of xanthigen application, even though there was no weight reduction, indicating that xanthigen containing fucoxanthin and punicic acid can induce BAT in adult adipose tissues. A previous study already demonstrated the positive effect of xanthigen on body weight and liver fat due by increasing resting metabolic rate. 4 Fucoxanthin can induce UCP1 in adipose tissue 3 and can be expressed as a form of beige adipose tissue. Beige cells resemble white cells with extremely low basal expression of UCP1, but like classical brown fat, they respond to cyclic AMP stimulation with high UCP1 expression and respiration rates. 5 However, another study showed 1802.4 Bwt, body weight; BMI, body mass index; Fat mass, total body fat mass; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; FBS, fasting blood sugar; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; GGT, gamma-glutamyltransferase; TC, total cholesterol; TG, triglyceride; HDL-C, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; TSH, thyroid stimulating hormone; FT4, free thyroid; hsCRP, high-senstive C-reactive protein; FFA, free fatty acid; Total calorie, daily total energy intake.
that all human BAT abundantly expressed beige cell-selective genes, but the expression of classical brown fat-selective genes were nearly undetectable. 6 There seems to be an important physiological cross-talk between the constitutive (BAT) and recruitable (beige) brown fat cells. 7 The sympathetic nervous system is currently seen as the main effector for brown fat function 8 and white adipocytes of pure white fat that are subject to adrenergic stimulation are able to undergo a process of direct transformation into brown adipocytes. 9 Under cold exposure, the sympathetic nerve system is activated via the expression of cold receptor TRPM8 in human adipocytes inducing their "browning". This suggests a possible role of this receptor in the control of adipose tissue metabolism and body energy balance. 10 Likewise, therapeutic effects can be expected from the use of specific drugs or food compounds such as xanthigen that are able to induce a program of brown fat differentiation, including UCP1 expression and enhanced oxidative metabolism in white adipose cells. 3, 11 In animal studies, dietary fucoxanthin was found to accumulate in the heart and liver as fucoxanthinol and as amarouciaxanthin A in adipose tissue; 12 their metabolites were confirmed. 13 A recent review article highlighted the effect of fucoxanthin on obesity, metabolic syndrome, and diabetes therapy, 14, 15 as well as many other BAT activating factors. 16 This study has some limitations. First, the confounding factors such as cold exposure or total calorie intake changes were not well controlled. Second, we could not confirm the causalrelationship of xanthigen application and BAT expression by such short-duration and small case report study. Long-term intervention trial is needed.
Nevertheless, this is the first study to evaluate BAT expression, by using 18 F-FDG PET in the adult human, after xanthigen application for 3 months. Furthermore, we clearly confirmed the BAT in one subject after intervention, supporting the previous studies that showed a positive effect of xanthigen on the increase of energy expenditure and BAT induction in obese subjects. Nevertheless, a large intervention study is needed in future. F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) positron emission tomography-CT before and after intervention. In subject A (above 4 pictures), multifocal brown fat uptake in both cervical, supraclavicular and paravertebral space was noticed after 3 months xanthigen intervention. In subject B (below 4 pictures), however, there was no demonstrable focal 18 F-FDG uptake to suggest brown fat.
